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FIFTH DISTRICT REPUBLICANS FINISH PAAUHAU

Graic URGE FOURTH 'VOTE STRAIGHT' APPEAL CASE

Clearance
Safe

In order to make room for new goods.
Everything must be sold below cost
price.

For Two Weeks Only,

Beginning October 1st

Nuuanu Street, near Hotel
9

The Fish did not arrive accord-
ing to'schedule. The JOINTS
and STEAKS are fine.

fonSTQ

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS, Props. TELEPHONE 3445

It a scientific discovery that will affect every
kitchen in the Islands.

A delicious cooking material made from
vegetable oils.

You won't realize what it is until you try it.

ALL GROCERS

Love's Bakery

Keep Cool!

M aft

It takti mori than th suggestion to keep cool these days, tt
really can b dona only with an

Electric Fan
Juet attach it to th chandelier in place of a lamp, ft uats

lata currant than a lamp.

"We hava them complete from

J

$10.00 up

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Yfer--v.

I AliftlHDV MESSENGER BOY
LAUniUKf PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1861
We know everybod? and understand the

,1. .

Eleventh Precinct Luau Occa-so- n

for Strong Political
Exhortation

I'nder a long marquee of canvas
a m J palm-loa- f, beautifully decorated
with flags of all nations, more than
two hundred loyal Republicans sat
down to a luau last night given by the
Kleventh I'rerinct Republican club of
the Fifth district. The luau took
place at the home of Capt. Robert
Parker, candidate for sheriff, and
was a success in every way.

The feature of the evening, in the
ay of speeches, was a declaration by

Charley Achi, the Fifth district leader,
that if the Republicans of the Third,
Fourth. Fifth and Kighth precincts of
the Fourth "knife" David Notley, the
Fifth's candidate for supervisor, the
Fifth district Republicans will get re-

venge two years from now.
Waxing warm over his subject,

Achi declared that he for one will try
to "disband the Republican party" if
Notley is knifed in the Fourth district,
lie declared that if the Fourth does
not support Notley, there is grave
danger that the Fifth will refuse to
support E. II. Paris for the board of
supervisors.
Paris Answer AcliL

Mr. Paris himself answered Mr.
Achi a little later, when he stated em-
phatically that there will not be much
cutting of the ticket by Fourth district
Republicans. He said that there are
few "disgruntled people in the Fourth
who may not vote the straight ticket,"
but he urged the Fifth district voters
not to consider this as typical of all
the Fourth district, adding that the
Fourth district realizes it is necessary
to support the entire ticket to get a
Republican city government.

Capt. Parker, Rudolph M. Duncan,
county committeeman for the pre-
cinct, and other members of the pre-
cinct club, welcomed the guests heart-
ily and every attention was shown
thtm throughout the evening, the luau
being one of the most completely-appointe- d

and hospitable in spirit that
any campaign has produced.
Many Speeches Made.

Jone C. Lane acted as toastmaster
efficiently, calling upon several Re-
publican warhorses and a number or
the candidates for speeches. Colonel
Sam Parker, George Davis, George F.
Kenton, E. H. Paris, W. C. Achi, John
W. Cathcart, Charlet G. Bartlett,
David Notley and John Wise were
among the speakers. Davis declared
that the recent Republican county
convention ought to be the last and

PROSPEROUS HALF YEAR OF
YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

The 65th report of the Yokohama
Specie Bank, Ltd., has been received.
It shows the gross profits of the past
half year, including amount brought
forward from last account, as being
reduced to approximation of American
money $7,365,2 1 8, which after deduct-
ing various charges, leaves a balance
of 11,674,379 for appropriation. The
directors propose that $175,000 be add-
ed to the reserve fund, and recom-
mend the payment of a dividend of 12
per cent, which will absorb $900,000.
The balance, $599,379, will be tarried
forward to the credit of next account.
The bank has a paidup capital of $15,-000,0-

out of $24,000,000 subscribed
and a reserve fund of $8,925,000. It
has twenty-fou- r branches and agencies
iu Japan, China, Manchuria, India, Eu-

rope and the United States. Its Hono-
lulu branch is the finest bank build-
ing in the city, being in fact the rich-

est piece of business architecture here.

TWO PRETENTIOUS
NEW DWELLINGS

Among the building permits issued
.so far this month are two for dwell-

ings costing more than $4500 each
one at College Hills and one at Kai
muki. The Oahu Railway Company
is erecting a freight Wise and a loco-

motive house. There is.no let-u- p in
the building of cheap blocks of cot-

tages, which are fast taking the place
of large tenement houses in Hono-

lulu. Permits to date for October
pre the following:

S. Ogata, dwelling, east side Fort
itreet; G. Shotoku, architect; K.
Hara, builder, $1600.

D. Sunida, six cottages. Pu;i lane;
S. K. Fukumura, architect; Nosaka,
builder; $3350.

V. J. Travens. dwelling. Auwaio-limu- ;

Takamoto, builder; $600.

Oahu Railway & Land Co.. freight
house, opposite Oahu jail; John A.

Hughes, architect and builder, $1000.
Oahu Railway & Land Co., locomo-

tive house, Hwa of depot; Carl An-

drews, architect; John A. Hughes,
builder; $2500.

Sol Namakaelua. dwelling. Morris
lane; City Mill Co.. builder; $700.

Oliver G. Lansing, dwelling. Keona-on- a

street; Freitas & Fernandez,
builders, $ll"o.

A. de R. Towes, dwelling. Punch-
bowl tract; Yv Kobayashi, architect
and builder: $1900.

V. MacCaughey. dwelling. College
Hills; Ripley, Reynolds & Davis, ar-

chitects.- Y. Fukuya, builder: $4695.
J. Saki, dwelling. Pauoa: T. Horita,

architect and builder; $600.
Hawaiian Trust Co., eight cottages,

Cottage Walk, School street; Freitas
& Fernandez, builders: $1600.

J. T. Scully, ten cottages. Waikili;
S. K. Fukumura. architect; Y. Fu-

kuya, builder; $66m).
Antone Barao. dwelling, Funchal

street: K. Fujii. builder: $1020.
A. G. Ferguson, dwelling, Kaimuki;

Emory & Webb, architects; M. Kawa-mura- ,

builder: $457u.
Ho Fon. dwelling, Punahou; Sanko

& Co.. builders: $900.
Sarah Smith, dwelling. Birch street;

H. Nakanishi, architect and builder; !
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that the Republican party has p Wise! ' Final decision by the supreme court
its faith to enact a direct primary law in the tax appeal case of the Paauhau
in the next Legislature. plantation, of the island of Hawaii,

"Straight ticket." talk was very awill be given out shortly, the argn-muc- h

in evidence during the speeches, ments and briefs having been submit-sevrr- al

flings being taken at those ted yesterday to the higher court. In
who advocate scratching the ticket this instance the appeal from the de-t- o

elect some Democrats who are re- - cision of the tax appeal court was
garded as the best men for the posi- - taken by the territory, the decision of
tions. the lower court being a compromise

Vesterdav afternoon at Z o'clock an between the assessment figures given
enthusiastic meeting of candidates by Assessor Forrest and those return-wa- s

held at Republican headquarters cd by the plantOon.
to discuss plans for the campaign. The returned figure was $200,000
Arrangements for the mass meeting less than the appraised value and the
tomorrow night that will formally tax appeal court split the difference,
open the campaign, as well as for totting the valuation at $1,500,000.
the next three weeks, were fully talk- - Judge Wilder is representing the ter-e- d

over. The delegates and workers ritory in the case and Judge Stanley
from the Fourth District are to meet the plantation.
each Thursday evening to talk over
campaign matters in an effort to held 7 o'clock every Tuesday evening. At
the Republican vote in line for the the? meeting last Tuesday the follow-straig- ht

ticket. Tomorrow afternoon jnR men were ciectcd to hold office:
the r lfth District delegates and work- - president, W. L. Knott, Fort De
ers will hold a meeting.

ENLISTED MEN JOIN
IN ORGANIZING CLUB

A number of enlisted men from the
various posts throughout the island

chair-
man

Honolulu.
m

bargain days
met at a meeting held in the Aviators who a year aeo spurned of
of the Christian last Tuesday fers from $10 to $100 for short
evening and organized for im- -' nights at New "are

social and literary , now taking ' across the
lines. I aviation field, for $1 a trip. It is a

These meetings are to be held at source now.

FORDAMJRUFF

secretary-treasure- r,

Hempstead,

FALLING

ITCHY SCALP, 25 CENT "DANDER"

Save Your Hair! Danderine Destroys Dandruff and
Falling Hair at Once It

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and is radiant
with life; has an incomparable

and is and lustrous you
must use ,Danderine, becaosa nothing
else accomplishes fio much for the
hair.

Just one of
Danderine will the beauty of
your hair, besides t dis-

solves every particle of dandntif; you
have nice, heavy, healthy hair

if you have dandruff. This destruct-
ive scurf roba the ti&ir its lustre, Its
strength and iU very life, and if not
overcome it prcuTea. a feverlshnbss
and itching of thi k fecal p; the hair

KING

Hussy; vice Robert W.
Home, Camp Very;

L. A. Camp Very;
of program E. Sny-

der,

Aviation have come.
parlor

church of
mutual York,

along

of income

We

soft-

ness fluffy

double

cannot

of

Davis,

roots famish, loosen and die; then the
hair falls out fast.

Jf your hair has been and
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily,
don't but get a 25 cent bottle
of at any drug
store or toilet counter; apply a little
as directed and ten minutes after you
will say this was the best
you ever made.

We believe, of
else that if you

desire soft, hair
and lots of it no no Itch- -,

ing scalp 'and no more falling hair
you must use
If why not now? A" 25
cent bottle will truly amaze you. -
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Stops
Grows Hair, Prove

application Knowlton's

Immediately

neglected

hesitate,
Knowlton's Danderine

investment

sincerely regardless
everything advertised

lustrous, beautiful
dandruff

Knowlton's Danderine.
eventually

BELMONT prospect three
TONOPAH seemingly hopeless that.

Then Today (which
morrow Belmont's prospect days) Belmont
mine with more! $13,000,000
values reserves, with record
$3,000,000 paid dividends years,

appreciation market valuation
stock. TONOPAH MERGER

prospect early June, with stock selling below
share. Overnight Merger broke

rapidly achieving mine rank.
railroad spurs being rushed comple-

tion, heavy surface equipment installed,
mine prepared heavy regular produclion.
Yesterday

TONOPAH
NORTH

Today

Tomorrow

STAR
little prospect. today

sensational character, which pro-

mises prove permanent under development,
bring TONOPAH NORTH STAR high-

est mine rank. stock, which already
sharp advance, such been

experienced Merger. duplicate per-

formances Belmont, just Merger expected
Tonopah Norih bought with

entire safety. Rising from around
high 48c, Price subject:

Buy Tonopah Prospect Stocks Today
Own Tonopah Mine Stocks Tomorrow

LIONEL R. A. HART,
TELEPHONE 3653

Vp ) :

Black Velvet, Black Satin, Patent; Dull '

Calf, Tan Calf -
! - : &3.5Q:a Pair

Vj
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of the Cooked food; "
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hconomical, Clean, . .- -- :

25c

lij

Labor Davmg A

Per Package with
Recipe Book s

;

E. QJmkm
Household Dept:

1.1
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Transfers
'

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-PeckCo.,Ltd- l.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK k$D 8AJTD FOB CO CRETE TT0SX,
FIREWOOD AD COAL.

U QUEEN STREET. T. 0. BOX til

French Laundry,
Established 1890

A specialty made of the cleaning of WOMEN'S GOWNS and
WRAPS.
777 KING STREET J. ABADIE, Proprietor PHONE 1431
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